S P Mandali’s
S.P.M Public English Medium School
Std V
Syllabus for the month of April 2021
ENGLISH
Month
Unit/Content
April

The Mice That
Ate Iron

Expected Learning
Outcomes
To understand the value
of being trustworthy.

Activities / Assignments
Narrate the story with the help of pictures.
https://youtu.be/OnWTlbFeF-I

Values/Skills
To
understand
the life skills

To listen, read and
comprehend the lesson.
The Trees

To understand the feeling
of ‘planting trees.’

To show a video related to nature and tree (lyrical poems)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w1O1o0UtK0 (Leisure- W.S David( poem)
https://youtu.be/-32kbO8ptYs

Grammar Nouns

To learn more about the types
of nouns.

A video showing different types of nouns.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HvkcbxqHAU0

To identify the common,
proper, concrete and abstract
nouns.

SCIENCE

To take care
of trees/
nature.

To know that
noun is the first
type of part of
speech

Month

April

Unit/ Content

Expected Learning Outcome

Activities / Class Assignment / Home
Assignment

Value/ Skills

L-1 Food

-To explain why food is important
for all living things.

-Make a balanced diet chart.

Importance of
balanced meal

-To identify the nutrients present in
different foods.

-Arrange the food items in a plate which
make up a balanced diet.
https://youtu.be/sT9LLTs2GNQ

-To explain the importance of a
balanced diet.
-To describe the correct ways of
cooking and preserving food.

Games + Activities (healthyeating.org)

MATHEMATICS
Month
April

Unit /
Content
L-1-Large
Numbers

Expected Learning Outcome
Students are able to
-Read and write 7-digit and 8 digit numbers
in the Indian and International place value
system.
-Write expanded form of numbers.
-Compare the numbers and arrange them in
ascending and descending order.
-Write the greatest and smallest numbers
from the given digits.
-Round numbers up to the nearest 10,100 and
1000.
-Write numbers 1 – 100 in the Roman
number
system

Activities/ Class Assignments /Home
Assignments
- Activity: Find any 5 phone numbers and write
them in Indian and International place value
system. Also arrange them in ascending and
descending order.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G59BK8Ah
3kE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KB9Zxr1kX
04

Value /Skills
Accuracy, precision
and number sense

SOCIAL STUDIES
Month

April

Unit/
Content
Ls. No 1.Latitudes
and Longitudes

Ls. No 11.Written
Communication

Learning Outcomes

Activities/Homework

Values/Skills

To know what arelatitudes
and longitudes.
To know the difference
between latitudes and
longitudes.

A video of latitudes and longitudes

To know about verbal
communication, Egyptian
and Sumerian civilisations.

A video of recording and communication Toknow the development of
knowledge.
writing and the tale of
numbers.
https://youtu.be/vhMeZCF3sfI

https://youtu.be/Ctq49JKZvLQ

Helps to learn political and
physical map.

ह िंदी
पाठकानाम
म ी
ना
अप्रैल

अपेहितकुशलताएँ

सुझाहितहियाकला
प

. शब्दार्ण,श्रुिलेखन,प्रश्नोत्तर अनुच्छेदलेखन,
कतविागायन,
नवइतिहासरचाएँ गे |
कतविालेखन|
(कतविा)
१

व्याकरण–
भाषाऔरव्याकरण,
वणण-तवचार|

उद्दे श्य/मूल्य

सत्य,पररश्रमऔरदे शप्रेमजैसेमूल्ोोंकातवका
स|

मराठी
मतहनावकायणतदवस पाठाचेनाव

एतप्रल

उद्दे श / मूल्

भाषाकौशल्

१) नाचरे मोरा(कतविा)
१)तवद्यार्थ्ाां च्यामनािपयाण वरणसोंरक्षण, सोंवर्णनवप्रेमभावनाजागृिकरणे .
१)कतविेचाभ
२)हत्तीचेचािुयण(तचत्रकर्ा) २)तवद्यार्थ्ाां च्यामनािप्रातणमात्राों तवषयीप्रेमवपयाण वरणसोंवर्णनवसोंरक्षणभावनातनमाण णकरणे . स्मरणशक्तीच
२)
तवद्यार्थ्ाां नाचा

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tGqzgpXyVFE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQMzS_G4124
https://www.mpscworld.com/nam-v-tyache-prakar/

ART & CRAFT
Month
April

Unit/ Content
Colour

Wheel

● Primary &
secondary
colour
wheel
(Poster
colour)
● 6 Part
colour
wheel

Expected Learning
Outcome

Activities / Class Assignments/ Home
Assignments

Value /Skills

Difference between poster
colour and oil pastel

-How to draw colour wheel

-Colour theory

-How to colour - colour wheel

-Use Of poster colours

-How to use poster colour

-Plane geometry-Divide
a circle into equal parts.

-colour theory

-Science based activity

MUSIC

Month Unit/ Content

April

1.Voice modulation,
tones and moods in
music.
2.Revision of school
song.

Expected
Activities / Class Assignments/ Home Assignments
Learning
Outcome
To know
https://youtu.be/ZriSOnh1rZE
more about
moods
through voice
modulation.

Value Skills

Understanding
various moods.

